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a year age, myt Franklin Sherman 
CMaf in entomology North Carollni 
Cxtanoieei Service. Thie, he mayo 
Mggeato a good chance for thoec wh< 
nae the cultural method* to got a fail 
erop oet before Infcnatioa reach 
aa lta height in late July and August 
In the territory where this will be th< 
second year or longer after invasion 
that is. from the ,fne through Sail* 
bary, Raleigh Wilson Wadhingtoi 

mmmmmmmmmuaammtmmmmas 

southward, Out normal expectation ia 
that the Infestation will bo decidely 
heavier than In th« territory to the 
north of this line which wax invaded 
a yaar later In the region north of 
the line the Injury will bo more severe 
to the eastward. Of coarse estimates 
as to what will occur in the fstare 
are to bo taken with allowance*. 

The general rcconaaendatioe made 
by Mr. Sherman ia: That all cotton 

Srower* in the Stale should use good 
ollural methods to the utmost, and 

that in the region of expected heavy 
Injary those who cun should prepare 
to urn the dust-method. If not poa- 
•iVr to use It on ail the cotton, then 
it should bo used on at least enough 
to gain experience for future year*. 
Those who cun not do this should at 
laeat attempt to gather and burn 
fallen squares until the middle or emd 
of July. Publications on the dust- 
method can be had through county 
agents or h.v applying to Agricultural 
Extension Service at Raleigh. Mr. 
Sherman stoics that care and study 

■ should go with the dust-method. 
ii At Memphis In Fnbruary, Mr. Sher- 

Iman 
states that an experienced com- 

mittee of south am agricultural work- 
ers, in condensing advice as to pol- 

■ tons, recommended: (1) the duat- 
i method for reasonably productive 

land. (1) “Florida Method where 
proven applicable, but cautioned that 
work ia necessary before general rec- 
emmendation of it. They rceommaad 
farther tests by Stats and Federal 
worker* of the poisoned mol amao. hot 
said It had net yet euftelent proof to 
warrant recommending for general 

> use Mr. Sherman a now pladmhg 
auch tcate for 1823. A recent a eves 

item from the U. S. Deparoimut of 
Agricottnra lepeated the same out- 
line of advice. Ur. A. M. Soule, 
President Georgia Agricultural Col- 
lege. In a recent address at Wilson, 
took the same stand. Mr. Sherman's 
-uggextioni on the ramp line, ia thus 

> amply supported. 

“TW Feed Weakly Purchase PUa 
<a goiag te be a beau to many fami- 

aad pemit them te buy a ear 
CMeh quicker than they earn dream- 
ed." J. W. Thornton, local Ford deal- 
er aaid today in dfceuulag die new 

piaa which is creating each wido- 
tpreed coeumei aad which is being 
onthuaisaicaUy ncelnd everywhere. 

"In my experience aa a Ford daai- 
er, and 1 believe it te true with awry 
oiher dealer aad salesmen at well 
J have met many persons who ex- 
• rented their dasira to own a Ford 
aad who frankly told rac that some- 
how they never coaid gat togathei 
enough money to make dw initial 
payment on one. 

"The result was, of course, the! 
they wem on wanting a ear and 
hoping that mate day something 
would turn op whereby they could 
got a oar. 

"Now that •(something' has turned 
•P- The Ford Weekly Purchase plus 
simpilAes it all aad oatkaa K easiei 
4o coma into tha ownership of 
car. 

“It Is coemruetive automobile buy' 
ing in the simplest aad easiest fore 
aod presents to roonUeaa Camillas ml 
over tha country the long wiahoc 
far opportunity of enjoying motoi 
tur benefits and pleasures. 

“Right haio in our own city I 
will be more than welcome. 

“TeU the family where, eay, thi 
father la not the only wags earnor 
bat whets perhaps a eon or daugbtei 
or two era at work. Tha family nev 

•r has enjoyed a ear, yet every mem 
bar thorn without number has ex 
flircir I B ha awn. ~_ 

"Under the Ford Weekly Porch** 
PUn there It do mm at all why 
fnmity thou Id not toon own a Fore 
ear. If each number contribute: 
juat a Uttlc of hie or her eamlnjp 
each week It will hardly aceoi as] 
tin** at all before the whole (am 11] 
will b* enjoying a car. 

“What la true of the family it tro< 
alto af tha Individual who want* i 
ear. 

“And one of Uu moat appealing 
feature* af the Plan in that it ii 
adaptable ho the moan* af practical!: 
**e*7i»*. Tha Weakly payment 
which an depoated to the credit ol 
the cuttomer in the hank and dree 
into real at the regular caving* rate 
may he fined to an* the daaree ol 
each purehaier. What could tx 
caaier than that? 

ONE MAN DEAD IN 
FIRE AT KINSTON 

!>*■*••*•«• Hut Destroy* Big 
Co-op Cotton Warehouse j 

Kinston, April IS.—George Bur- 
f*K, Mn of former Oust of Poliee 
BurfcU tonight «ra* found In tho 
ruin* of the burn ad co-op warehouse 

Botfril, who in about ti pan of 
oge was working a* • volunteer flro- 
man, and after being minted a search 

I wm* instituted for him in tbs ruins 
I retuHJag la We body being found. 

Young Barfefl It bald to ham' been 
the sees ad youngast man In the 10th 
dlvleleo, enlisting et dm age of IS 
and seeing active service in Prance 
He was well known and universally 
popular. The funeral will take piece 

| Teetday afternoon according to an 
nouncement tonight. 

Seventeen hundred balet of cotton 
were destroyed when fra swept 
through a big brick warehouse in 
north Kineton this afternoon. One 
person was injured and damage esti- 
mated at $800,000 was does. Dee- 

1 I 
r VI <-r n 9'l.lt Ui»l area XYTral' 

block* wWu «u threatened. 
Ilw bUl* was .;r< rtaralar. TUbm 

were AiHtf uran we itmti when' 
tit* fireman arrtred. The bias* had 
xainad rrrat ho-.derty before it* dto-1 
earary. Fire flame dwelling* broke 
Into flame*, while rooftop fir** wot* 

tei* and there by apark*. AI 
•tiff wind fanned tba (Usee. 

A failing wall crashed into lb*1 
hone af Imi Sant, almost com ] plotely coven ay HI. wife with debris! 

A Heroic rum waa effected by An 
men and bystander*. Mr. Ban w»» I 
badly bat not fatally hurt. Within 901 

minute* the blue was controlled, 
f iremen patrolled Ihc district to deal 
with incipient biases fttreet pave* 
manta, traas and telephone poles ware 
ruined. 

Tl>a cotton was (ha property ol 
co-operative Tanners. It waa valued 
at mu,OIK* wttii Insurance to al- 

matt covvr (Kp torn, -it a understood. 
*n>a origin mt tha Are m not deter- 
mined. 

Goad pnntin* i» a profeanione] aar- 
viea, (ha value of -which can aavar 
be bawd on men competitive prieaa. 
— Thraa Mina tea. 

Fertilizers and Soda I 
In order to accommodate our trade, 1 have 

on hand at mv warehouse on Durham & 
Southern Railroad, a supply of Standard 
Brands and Analyses of OLD RELIABLE 
ACME and CON-ES-TEE FERTILIZERS, 
also Nitrate of Sodr, to be sold for cash. 

1 am still prepared to make prompt ship- 1 
ments to carload buyers of fertilizers at at- jj 
tractive priceo—both for cash and on time. 1 

R. F. Jernigan | 
DUNN NORTH CAROLINA I 
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WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 26, 27 and 28 

3 60c Ratine, all color*. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday___ 39c 

Up to $8.00 Silk Canton Crepe in all newest 
shades. Thursday. Friday and Saturday $1.96 

36-inch Paisley. Special Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday _ $1.00 

40-inch Paisley Voile. Special Thursday, Frt- 
^ day and Saturday_35* 

!' I 
~ 

x 90 Seamless Full Standard Bed Sheets. 
H stpacial Thursday, »iday_and Saturday *1 T9 
i i i 
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THE LATEST WORD 
— IS A ===== 

Marsh Kitchen - Cabinet 
They arc by fhr the greatest ralaa in 

North Carolina f*r tha money. Haro you 
rt aaan them 7 If Jon haron't, you cannot 
J appreciate their Value. They are built, 

and they bare all the convenience# of other 
f j make* of cab met J that aell for much more. 

t The reaaon of ;tkia ia our grant buying 
b I power — looking far ahead and buying in 

groat lots, which put* ua in a poaition to 
wholesale aa waif aa retail. 

Why pay aereral dollar* more, end net 
get any more for your dollar — then, why 
not come (o our store and let us show you 
e Mr rah 7 Then you can be the Judge as to 
the Mg taring. 

Yea, we hare them hi ell the finishes — 

~hite enamel end oak. 

The--, too, your credit !* good. With our 
new credit system, makes K easy far erery- 
body to own a Marsh Kitchen Cabinet, es- 
pecially when you can buy them from 

"""Ml j . ■■ 

The Fayetteville Furniture Co. 
“THE BIG STORE" 
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